For your Enrollment Grant application, you will need to submit your class schedule. Below are documents you will need to ALSO include in your application alongside your class schedule depending on your request.

### Tuition /School Fees, and Housing

**Check Request:**
- Billing Statement
- Full address of where check should be sent

**Online Payment:**
- Billing Statement
- Link to student portal

### Transportation

**Check Request:**
- Billing statement
- Full address of where check should be sent

**Online Payment:**
- From institution or Transit Authority: link to site

### Books + School Supplies

**Amazon Request (Supplies):**
- Amazon wishlist

**Online Bookstore (Textbooks):**
- Syllabus
- Link to bookstore

### Childcare

**Check Request:**
- W-9 Form
- Billing statement

### Laptop

**OneGoal Laptop:**
- Full address of where to send laptop

**Standard Laptop:**
- Amazon Wishlist
- Full address of where to send laptop

---

Click here to watch a short video about submitting your supporting documents!